Faced with increasing keen competition, quite a lot of food & drinks businesses, which emphasize their organizational culture and characteristics, regulate in detail the clothing and makeup styling of their attendants. TGI Friday, McDonald, among others, are good examples. Overall styling is representative of the feature and spirit of a company. It also enables the company to stand out among all market competitors. The overall makeup styling has become one of the most important variables which exert influence on consumer satisfaction. The Taiwanese government has been promoting globalization of Taiwanese cuisine, which is expected to compete with alien cuisines, including Japanese, Korean and Tai food. With "the New Taiwanese Food" being staged internationally, we are sure appropriate overall makeup styling of attendants can better promote Taiwanese cuisine which is characterized by being colorful, fragrant and tasteful. The framework of the present study, which was based on the Stimulus-Organism-Response (S-O-R) proposed by Mehrabian and Russell (1974) , endeavored to analyze whether different types of attendants" makeup styling can lead to significant difference on international hotel/restaurant consumers" perception, preference and consumer behavior. Hopefully, this study can not only provide attendants with a new perspective about overall aesthetics but also create grand new international image of the Taiwanese food. The service quality of food & drinks businesses can be elevated and Taiwan"s competitive cutting edge in international tourism can also be enhanced.
LITERATURE REVIEW

S-O-R Model and Consuming Behavior
Past research based on environmental psychology and the S-O-R model has confirmed that environmental stimulation, consumers" perception and preference, and behavioral intention are significantly correlated. For example, color difference, significantly influences consumers" favor and (Milliman, 1986) . Such a phenomenon is frequently found to occur in eat-to-full restaurants or fast food restaurants which address high turnover rate.
Based on the framework of the S-O-R theory, the present research referred to different types of overall styling as factors of consumer stimulation. The photos of a model with different types of makeup styling were shown to the consumers in the Chinese restaurants of international hotels. The photos of the model, who simulated actual makeup styling of restaurant attendants, were shown to stimulate consumers. Questionnaire survey was implemented to assess respondents" perception and preference of styling, and consumer behavior. Two hypotheses were proposed by the researchers:
H1: Different types of styling exhibited by attendants influence consumers" perception of styling. H2: Consumers" perception of styling influence consumers" preference of styling.
Restaurant Attendants' Makeup Styling and Consumption
Carpenter and Nakamoto (1989) held the viewpoint that consumers" perception of a specific shop may transform into preference, which again produces brand impression. Market advantage of the shop arises, accordingly. This disables new competitors from completely obliterating the brand of the market forerunner. Oliver and Linda (1981) agreed that consumers" perception and satisfaction surely become deep-rooted product preference and future behavioral intention. By applying the S-O-R theory, Thang and Tan (2003) suggested consumers" preference of a retail store is subject to influence by commodity items, convenience, reputation, offered service and the atmosphere inside the shop, all of which are perceived by consumers. Jacob (2011) and Jacob, Guéguen, Boulbry, and Ardiccioni(2010) found that customers provided positive evaluation of attendants with makeup and were more willing to give a tip. Kim, Ng, and Kim (2009) pointed out attendants" makeup styling was regarded as integral part of the service quality. Therefore, observing consumers" response to and attitude toward different types of makeup styling and understanding the influence caused by their expected service quality can help managers develop their marketing strategy. All literature mentioned above pointed to the fact that the overall styling of attendants can influence consumers" preference of styling through their perception of styling.
No doubt, restaurants which seek for high quality service need to be aware that attractive, professional and appropriate-mannered attendants are determinants of consumers" recurring purchase behavior. When well enhanced, these factors can be applied as an interflow strategy between restaurants and consumers, thus attracting more consumers (Solomon, 2014 ). In addition, attendants" makeup styling exerts positive influence on consumers" perception of styling and preference of styling. The importance of the influence of attendants" makeup styling on consumer behavior is understandable (Barber, 2008) . The present study therefore proposed the following two hypotheses:
H3: Attendants" overall styling influence consumes" preference of styling through consumers" perception of styling.
H4: Consumers" perception of styling and preference of styling influence expected service quality
The Image of Restaurant Attendants and Service Quality
In the early 1970s, there arose the concept that the total environment of a restaurant is significantly related to its service (Kotier, 1973) This concept holds that in addition to product and service, atmosphere and environment also exert influence on consumer experience and purchase decision. Attendants" styling, of course, constitutes part of the actual environment of a shop. Past research indicated that hardware, or so called service environment, is one of the important indices of service quality. Attendants" overall styling is categorized under service environment (Baker, Grewal, & Parasuraman, 1994) .
The design of a restaurant aims mainly to make consumers feel more pleased and satisfied on the hand, and increase employee productivity on the other (Ryu& Jang, 2008). Granted, the overall styling of attendants is supposed to appeal to customers and raise attendants" performance. Furthermore, keeping clean and tidy is also one of the factors influencing customers" perception of the service quality of a hotel or a restaurant. Therefore, its entrance, external appearance, dining room and suites need to remain clean and tidy all the time (Barber & Scarcelli, 2010; Lockyer, 2003) .
According to O"Neill and Palmer (2001), offering better service quality has become one of the most important strategies whereby service providers can sale themselves. Attendants" overall styling is a key factor of building customers" good impression and brand image (Soloman, 1998 ). Service quality is regarded to be a factor contributive to customers" recurring purchasing. It is this process that produces customers" preference, establishes brand image and attracts more new consumers (Dubeet al., 1994; Oh, 2000; Yüksel & Yüksel, 2003) . Based on this notion, this study proposed the following three hypotheses:
H5: Consumers" perception of styling and preference of styling influence expected service quality.
H6: Expected service quality influence expected service value.
H7: Expected service quality and expected service value influence customer satisfaction.
METHODOLOGY
Research Object
The present research implemented questionnaire survey. Consumers in high-level Chinese restaurants located in Taipei were targeted as research objects. Purposive sampling was adopted for either inrestaurant customers aged between 20 and 65, or non-in-restaurant potential consumers with consuming experience in Chinese restaurants of international hotels. A total of 300 consumers participated in the survey. After deleting questionnaires with incomplete answers, the researchers obtained 285 valid questionnaires for data analysis. Foreigners and children were not included for their lack of ability to understand the content of the questionnaire or attendants" styling difference.
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Research Design
The researchers showed the photos to the respondents. Photo stimulation generated their feeling about the model"s makeup styling. Then, their feeling was converted to their perception of styling, preference of styling and consumer behavior. The control variables of the photo manipulation were two photos showing different types of makeup styling of the model.
In addition, the photo model was a 20-year-old-average-looking girl. The smiling model was tidily and neatly dressed. She could be seen stooping to serve. Her face makeup styling was highlighted to make it more visible. Two different types of makeup styling were administered to the model by a professional cosmetician. The two photos served as the stimulation factors of the present study.
Manipulation of Atmosphere and Plot Design
Researchers conducted their investigation in international hotels located in Taipei. They looked for, in the restaurant, consumers who were seemingly willing to be surveyed. Upon agreement, the researchers explained the purpose and procedure of the questionnaire survey. The researchers also looked for potential restaurant consumers elsewhere. The researcher orally narrated the scenario to the picked-up participant: "You are now having meal in a high-level restaurant of an international tour hotel. Now that you are properly seated, the attendant will help you as to the meal order and dish description. Tonight, you will be served by this lady (The researcher showed the photo)."
The respondent was shown the photo of the model and then spent some time watching it. According to the S-O-R theory, the respondent was likely to be stimulated by the photo of the attendant. The respondent was asked to answer the questions based on their feeling. The content of the questionnaire included the attendant"s makeup styling, consumers" perception and preference, and behavioral intention. The participants" responses to all items and their personal data were then subject to analysis.
The SPSS statistical package was implemented by the researchers for statistical analysis of the returned valid samples. In addition, the researchers used PLS-SEM (partial least squares) to analyze factors, thus verifying the validity of each construct. The researchers also conducted the path analysis of research hypotheses on the basis of the cause-effect relations of all variants which were framed by the conceptual
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
This study referred to two types of makeup styling as stimulation factors, including pink orange and purple blue. The t-test in Table 1 showed the constructs exhibited differences as regards different types of makeup styling. Indeed, restaurant attendants are supposed to be warm and friendly on the one hand and appear professional on the other. Pink orange color system impresses consumers as being warm and friendly, while purple blue color system, which appears gorgeous, may distant attendants from consumers. Pink orange makeup styling, therefore, scored higher. To further confirm the result, the researchers referenced makeup styling as independence variable and perception of makeup styling, preference of makeup styling, expected service quality, expected service value and consumer satisfaction as five dependent variables. They were then subject to multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA). Table 2 indicated the results of multi-variate analysis of variance.
Table1. The T-test of the Make-up Style
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Table2. We need to be aware that most Chinese restaurants of international hotels do regulate their attendants" hair style and clothing. Facial makeup color and thickness, however, are not strictly regulated. This evidenced managers" ignorance of the importance of attendants" facial makeup. This study implemented partial least squares (PLS-SEM) to verify hypotheses, which were shown by Figure 1 . Concerning Hypothesis One, research analysis demonstrated that stimulation by different styles could effectively influence respondents" perception of styling. The result indicated that makeup styling significantly influenced perception of styling, with β=.623. The result was supportive of Hypothesis 1.
Table3. The result of hypothesis
As regards makeup styling, pink orange color system exerted more influence than purple blue color system. The rationale was that pink orange color system impressed respondents as being easy-going and amiable. Purple blue color system, in contrast, impressed respondents as being too brilliant to offer service.
As to the influence of makeup styling on preference styling, the β(coefficient) was found to be 0.403. This indicated that both makeup styling and perception influenced respondents" reference styling. This conformed to the researchers" inference of Hypothesis 2.
Concerning Hypothesis 3, we assumed that perception of styling could effectively influence respondents" preference of styling through the mediation of perception of styling. Table 3 showed makeup styling did have much mediation effect. Hypothesis 3 was thus accepted.
As to Hypothesis 4 and Hypothesis 5, analysis demonstrated that perception of styling and preference of styling exerted influence on expected service quality and expected service value. Hypothesis 4 and Hypothesis 5 were therefore supported.
Regarding Hypothesis 6 and Hypothesis 7, data analysis showed that service quality and service value did significantly influence consumer satisfaction. This finding completely supported both hypotheses.
CONCLUSION
This study demonstrated that consumers preferred pink orange color to purple blue color. According to consumers, attendants were not supposed to be heavily made up. On the contrary, they should behave naturally and amiably so as to bring about cozy atmosphere. Restaurants in the past seldom regulated attendants" makeup styling. This study found that different makeup styles did influence consumers" perception. Restaurant managers are advised to take this fact into concern.
Concerning expected attendants" service quality, although the two types of makeup styling scored differently, consumers in the average had relatively high evaluation of both. The two types of makeup styling, which were administered by experts in the related field, were high-level and representative. Consequently, the service quality of the attendant with different types of makeup styling was regarded by consumers as being professional and high-level. This means that attendants" makeup styling transmits a hidden signal to consumers. Consumers are likely to judge the service quality in terms of attendants" makeup styling. The importance of attendants" makeup styling can never be overestimated. This means the higher the expected service quality and service value, the more satisfied consumers become. According to this study, appropriate attendants" makeup styling can effectively influence consumers" perception of styling and preference. Higher-level expected service quality and expected service quality will emerge, accordingly. Consumers, as a result, will be satisfied to a greater degree.
Therefore, the finding of this study was similar to those of previous studies. This study proposed a new stimulation factor, namely the overall styling of attendants. The managers of Chinese restaurants in international hotels may refer to this study as a guide to regulating restaurant employees" service portfolio. Thus, they can elevate service quality, increase revenue and build better image.
